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ashion Review Club Sponsors Hallowe'en Ball Qubs-Organizations
fedison Women 
Spohsor a Dance

The Santa Monica division of 
tht Edlnon women's committee 
entertained at a dance held in 
the Woman's Club building In 
hahta Jtonlca. This, the com 
r.ii'ttce'3 flrat social event of the 
season, was a huge success with 
more than 800 preaont. The pro 
ceeds ah? to go Into the "bcncv 
olenco fund" of the committee.

C. C. Bartlett, district man 
agcr of the Redondo district of 
the Southern California Edl«on 
Company, and Mrs. Bartlett 
were among those present. 
Others from the Redondo dis 
trict who enjoyed this affair 
were Eula Hodden, Hazel Me- 
Bride, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dalglelsh and Ray Windsor.
:. + + *
AMATEUR ARTISTS' 
CLUB PROPOSED
- Organization of an amateur 

.artists' club to Include In Its 
fjiicmbcrshlp those who are In 
terested In this cultural type of 
Work, will be discussed at a 
meeting to be held in, room 208, 
Torrance high school, Monday 
evening, Oct. 26, at 7:30 o'clock. 
All those who would like to 
aislcit in forming such a club 
Jre Invited to attend.

JACKSON-THOMPSON 
WEDDING IN ARIZONA

Beatrice Jackson and Alt 
Thompson were married 
Yuma, Artz., Saturday, Oct. 1 
They arc now recdvlngVhe co 
gratulatlons of friends/at the 
apartment In EH Contfnto Cou;

Mr. Thompson Is employed a 
the Columbia Steel Company.

 * + + 
P. E. LADIES 
PLAN CARD PARTY

Pacific Electric Auxiliary Wl 
hold a card party in their ha 
on Domlnguez avenue, Saturda 
evening, Oct. 24, at 7:30 o'clocl 
Members and friends Invited 
Prizes and refreshments. M: 
Frank Carr "and Mrs. Olca Dav: 
will be hostesses for the cv 
nlng.

* * * 
H1OOINS-TAPPIN 
WE0DINO DATE SET

Miss Oeorgle Hlgglns, daugh 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hlggins 
1920 Plaza del Amo, has chose 
Saturday, Oct. 31, as the day o 
which she will marry Marsha 
Tappln, of Torrance. The weddlri 
will be performed at the bride' 
home In the presence of the 1m 
mediate families and clos 
friends at 8 p. m. A shower fc 
the bride-elect will be held thl 
evening.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
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Creative 
Miracles

By MARION STEWART

Seven days sufficed, we are 
told, to create the earth, with 
the heavens included for good 
measure. Now I'm not exactly 
claiming that this first of mir 
acles has been repeated, but in 
just four times seven days some 
thing very like a modern miracle 
has been wrought at Rolling 
Hills, that interesting part of

lovers of homes and the out-of- 
doors In combination arc watch- 
Ing with keen attention. Just a 
month ago I dropped in at the 
Gate House, heard tell of pur 
poses and plans, bumped over 
roads In the making, looked up 
on the uHtouched hill slopes, 
saw a house or two on the 
heights.

Yesterday I Visited Rolling 
Hills again, found a wofld trans 
formed, a creative dream, be 
come reality. Huge palms' flank 
the entrance; flowers In gay 
profusion bloom about 
friendly gate house; a wid 
boulevard all but completed-^a: 
extension of Crenshaw  1 e a d 
directly to the property. Withl 
the gates, surfaced, tree-line 
roads wind off In all directions 
charming houses, fitting perfect 
ly Into the hill contours   home 
these, for hospitality and living 
 gardened homes with flowers

Fun And Frolic
With The Business Wat-Hen' 
Ctub OK October 31
Get ready for the fun rilfeht of the year, the great 61 

night of Hallowe'en. ¥he National Business and rtof-es 
sibnal Womeh of Torrahce are sponsoring; a dance at th 
civic auditorium on that evening, Saturday, Oct. 3l, an 
the evetit promisee to be one of the social highlights

trees; neat picket fences rui 
ning down the slopes. ' Barn 
and corrals too, with horses hap 
pily at home In them.

Here on these sunny hill 
where formerly only squirrel 
frisked, today children are romp- 
Ing. In one door-yard a baby- 
the first baby born at Rolllni 
Hills  Sleeps serenely in his caj 
rlage. Down In the corral th 
Shetland pony pricked up hi: 
cars, watched the sleek new bu 
drive up, bringing his young 
master home from school, al 
set for a gallop over the hills.

A few short weeks ago, pape 
plans and a vision. Today, real 
Izatlbn. Families are living and 
ddlrtg at Rolling Hills, reveling 
In the delights of a return to 
the soil  under luxurious condi 
ttone. If you like tb watch I 
creative enterprise lii the maR 
Ing; If you find Inspiration in 
purposeful activity, in the 
growth of trees and roads and 
liouses; if you enjoy observing 
the transformation of houses In 
to homes-the setting up Q 
lares and pcnates   In short, I 
you would see as interesting a 
bit of creation as Is to be found 
within .the radius of many a 
long day's journey, then visit 
Rolling Mills. And soon. Foi 
at the rate things &re going the

jcallng sector of Rancho Palos 
Verdcs will bo a fully settled 
nd completed community.

Vaudeville 
Frolic AtMagoft

Federal Theatres announces a 
gala fall vaudeville frolic now
Jlaying at the Mason, with 12 

stellar acts participating under
he direction of Gene Stone. The 

/andevllle frolic Will hold the 
Mason stage from Oct. 20 to 
Nov. 1, and big-time headline 
acts will Include Skcoter and
lay In a travesty on Cleopatra
ntitled "She Missed Her Marc ;
he Albrlghts In "The Great 

Trunk Mystery"; George Green,
he "Bill Robinson on skates ; 

Clark and Dexter; Baby Doll 
Dance, featuring girls of the
nsemble, and many other fea-
urcs. . , ,
"The Warrior's Husband, Jul-

an Thompson's gay comedy of
nclcnt Greece and the warring 
imazons, Is held over at the 
iollywood Playhouse until Oct. 

28, and the Mayan, Uncle Sam's
opular Hth and Hill show-
ouae, will bo dark until Oct. 27,
hen another Important pro-
lore is scheduled.

the year.
Hallowe'en decoratlohs will 

lend atmosphere. There will be 
balloons, sojuawkers, horns, ser 
pentine confetti, prizes for thd 
beat costumes, arid no effort will 
be spared to make the rrfgHt bhe 
of fun and frolic.

Shlrey'g orchestra, one of the 
most popular musical groups in 
the harbor section, has been eh- 
gag&J to play. Their niuslc is 
peppy, rhythmic and bound to 
please.

All those who attend afe In 
vited tb wear )Hallowe'en ' e6s- 
fiime. it thrit ddefr'ffot stilt ydur 
taste or inclination, hard tittle* 
regalia or ordinary dress may 
be Worn.

it' makes -,no difference what 
you wear, the main Idea Is tb 
come, dance nad enjoy an eve 
ning of Hallowe'en fun.

Soft drink thirst quenchers 
will be served from the refresh 
ment counter in the kitchen.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be obtained from members
or at the door, 
been sent to

invitations Have 
other N.B.P.W.

clubs in the district, and the 
local club hopes to find the audi 
torium filled with merry-makers 
on the gala night.

Be one of the throng, enjo 
a good time, and If you arc or 
of the costume^ patrons yo 
may win a cash prize. 

* .*, * ,

Louie lit Demand 
At Social Events

Since Louis Zamperthi i 
turned home from his Europea 
tour, where he took part In th 
Olympic Games at Berlin, h 
finds himself much in deman 
as an after dinner speaker an 
radio broadcaster. Louis gav 
a 16-rqlnute talk over a Los An 
geles station last week, refuse 
11 Invitations to speak at teas 
and accepted six. He now. hi 
on his engagement book three 
social events, one of them 
woman's club of Santa Monica

the gues 
his cxpe 

tenccs abroad. If the rush keep

where he will be 
speaker, telling . of

secretary.
Louie manages to hold up hi 

end at schodl along with h! 
public appearances and Is mal 
Ing excellent grades in h! 
studies. He stands well up a 
the head of his class. 

 K *  *

Rare Engravings 
Are On Display

The Palos Verdes Communlt 
Arts Association is unusual! 
fortunate In securing a loan ex 
hlbition of old engravings an 
drawings Miss Margaret M

association some 16 rare ok 
which form part of a 

well-known eastern collector' 
collection and Includes sue 
artists as Cornelius Cort (1574 
and Glovannl Orlandl (1602).

The association also has th1 
opportunity of" selecting add! 
tlonal rare   engravings from an 
old portfolio, the property o 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Lynes. In this 
group arc the works of Egldus 
Sadlcr (1600), Albert Dure

1800) and Bartilozzl and .others 
Also In this collection arc som< 
drawings by Henry Briggs R. A

1825), made during a walking 
tour, and several other drawlngfe
if the same period. 
The Community Arts Assocla

o meet Miss Juny and Mrs
Lynes at a tea In the Palos
/erdes art gallery on Sunday
fternoon, Oct. 20, from 3 to 15

THK BKST Cllf OF COFFEE ON EARTH
Wo uuikn OD K OWN ICK CUE AM . . ask about our

Hallowe'en Specials! Hallowe'en Musks mid Table
Ltaxj ration* 1
SPECIAL 

Friday and Saturday, While They Last

/4

OFF on all BOXED CANDY
BEAUDRY'S AND PACE A SHAW

Mrs. Aleurn's C'lilll mid Fit*.
Mi'Kessiw's Cold *t>u Cough KemmUe*

,2203 Torranco Blvd. Phone 267

Calendar
FtttttAY, OCT. 28

9:08 ft. ffi. Mothers' B d u c a-
tlonal Center. 

7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
No. 218. 

8:00 p. hi. Loyal Order of
Moose. 

8iOO p. hi. Masons.

SATURDAY, OCT. *4 
8:80 p. hi. A. L. A. Carnival 

In civic auditorium.

, OCT. *S
Services in all the (Smirches.

MONDAY, OCT. 26 
6:15 p.m. Klwants at Ameri 

can Legion hail.

TUESDAY, OCT. 27
2:00 p. hi. Elementary P.T.A. 
7:80 p. m. Pern Avenue P. T.

A.
7:80 p. in. Boy Scout Troop 
. No. 280.
7:46 p.m. American LegUSn. 
7:45 p.m. City Council. 
7:45 p. m. Rojral Neighbors. 
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows.

WEbNESDAY, OCT. 28.
2:00 p.m. St. Cecella Guild. 
7:45 p.m. Rebekahs. 
8:00 p. m. A. O. U. AY. 
8:tt6 p.iji. V. F. W. at Lo- 

mlta hall.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29
6:15 p.m. Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion hall.
7:80 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 217.
7:80 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 219.
8:00 p.m, Modern .Woodmen.

State President 
A.L.A. Guest '

Bert" S. Crossland Unit, Amer 
lean Legion Auxiliary, will be 
hostess unit to the 19th District 
this evening, when they gathe: 
In the civic 'auditorium for the! 
quarterly meeting. More tha 
300 ladles will be welcomed to 
the city by Mayor W.' H 
Stanger. Mrs. Ruth Mathebal 
president of the American Le 
glon Auxiliary,"' Department - 
California, will be the guest 
speaker. The Maywodd dril 
team, which is the official team 
will be here in full unlfbrm. The 
local unit will present their hew 
ly organized glee club under the 
direction of Maxine Smith, in 
two numbers; Mrs. Eloda Bark 
dull, accompanist.

May Algoe, district president 
and Luollle Lcwelleh, distric 
vice p'resldent, will preside at 
the meeting.

Carnival Night
Saturday evening the auxll 

lary will again take over the 
civic auditorium for their annual 
carnival, which event promises 
to be one of the season's out 
standing social events. Graff'u 
Inglewood Rhythm Boys will 
furnish music for dancing. For 
those who do not care to dance 
there arc games, fortunes and 
plenty of t live entertainment. 
Tickets for the affair may ,be

bers or at the door. 
* -X -K 

MISS PECKHAM 
DINNER HOSTESS

Miss Mary Peckham. 1518
Post avenue, entertained ' at a 
dinner party In her home Satur 
day evening. Covers were placed 
or Jane Johnston, Betty Elliot, 

Betty Stevenson, Ruth Bankcrd 
ind Mary.

* * *
 HILATHKA CLASS 

POTLUCK DINNER
Members of the Phllathca

lass of the Methodist church
chool are Invited to attend the

monthly potluck dinner to be
eld In the church parlors TUBS-
iy evening, Oct. 27, at Q:80 

'clock. ,

ASK FOR THESE
BOOKS 

At HWfc LIBRARY

DINNER GUESTS 
SUNDAt

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Scale, 
14442-A Engracia avenue, had as 
their dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. 
Bffie Beale, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and Miss Mildred Anderson, of 
Pasadena.

* * *
AttfcNb LUNCHEON 
IN SOUTH GATE

Mrs. Alice Beck entertained 
members of her club at lunch 
eon in her home In Compton, 
Wednesday. Covers were placed 

"Broadway Highway" will find for Mmes. Marie Morgan,

Jamaica Inn by Daphne Du- 
Maurier Is a wind-swift roniance 
of the Cornish Moors and a 
tapestry of high adventure for

those rettders who remember 
Dorm Syrhe and Stevenson arid 
the thrills of Jeffry Farrol's

sheer enjoyment in "Jamaica 
ilia."

We recommend also "The 
Clansmen" by Ethel Bblleau. 
Sweeping thru the 250-year stoi

Frances Snodgrass, Helen Bur- 
gener, of Torrance; Mary Janes

ind Ethel Snyder, of South
late, and the hostess.

of the Clan Stuart of Ardneck 
we read of AJan Stuart, last of 
his line. Full of the cdurage 
arid clan loyalty df His ancestry 
he seeks as did they, adventure 
and romance. From college to 
war; from riches to poverty; 
from youthful sentiment to rich 
love, he Is always a Highlander. 
A memorable book arid a mem 
orable character.

An Unusual book is "The Urt 
making of a Russian," by Nicho 
las Wreden., This stands out 
airiong the many stories, of the 
Russian revolution for it com 
bines drama of thrilling per 
sonal adventure with a remark 
ably clear-cut account of ttie 
whole period. In fact, yie pro 
fessor of Russian history at 
Harvard says It gives a 
picture of Russian tivil 
than any other. 
."I Write As I Please," 

Walter Duranty has . been an 
absorbing favorite ever sin 
its publication some months ago. 
Having been for the better part 
of a decade the eyes and ear's, 
with which millions of Ameri 
cans watched the greatest of all] 
contemporary experiments, the 
Soviet, Walter Duranty-has now 
written a book. "The best news'-] 
paper man's .story of a report 
er's job that I have, ever en 
countered," says Frank Sim- 
nions, and he gee's on to state, 
'After all, Duranty has been' the 

greatest foreign, correspondent 
who has written for the English; 
speaking people in post- 
years. Most of his book is about 
Soviet Russia. He wants to find 
out all he can about it and His 
curiosity never falls. He started 
anti-bolshevist and never bocamk

Red though he dropped, one 
by one, his prejudices and recog 
nized what was A-siatic in the 
phenomena. For you and me 
and the rest of us who are try 
ing to know what communism 
ioojts like, feels like, his book Is 
invaluable, but in the end he 
las no answer."

 K * *

Coming Events At 
Civic Auditorium

October 28-88
Torrance Herald - Uhlon Ice 

cooking school.
October 23 

American Legion Auxiliary 
19th District meeting,  

October 24 
American Legion Auxiliary 

carnival.
October 30

Evening, Japanese Junior 
League.

October 31 
Hallowe'en dance, N. B. P. W 

!lub.
November 6 

DcMolay social dance."
November 11

Bert S. Crossland Post Amerl 
ah Legion Armistice Day pro 

gram:
November 25 

Social dance.
December 4 

Grand opera and Symphony 
rchestra Society concert.

+ * *
ISTRICT DEPUTY GUEST 
F JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
Mrs. Gastrlch, guardian dls- 

rlct deputy of Job's Daughters, 
aid her official visit to Tor- 
_nce Bethel Tuesday evening, 
fflcers of the Bethel initiated 
claos of 11 members. Included 
this group were Misses Polly 

anet Bartlett, Virginia Trailer, 
_Ion Sears, Phyllis Schultz, 
arbara Hall, Barbara McCune, 
'oral Llnderman, Virginia Hill, 
arjorle Page, Norrna Pattersoh 

nd Muriel Alvcrson. 
At the close of the meeting 
e mothers' club served dainty, 
allowe'en refreshments to 80.

WHAT W. B. A. 
LADtES ARE DOING

Mrs. Flora B. Waters and Mrs. 
Hughena Roberts were delegates 
from Torrance Woman's .Benefit 
Association to the convention re 
cently held In Sacramento. They

and reported that 8,000 women 
delegates attended the meet. 
Seven western states were rep 
resented.

Sixty attended the card party 
held in the hall at 1951 Carson 
street, Tuesday evening, arid 
given by the Woman's Benefit 
Association. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Edith Weiss, Mrs. Clara 
Baxter, Mrs.. George Bradford; 
Mrs. Sally West and Mrs. C. 
Crook. Men's prizes by Messrs. 
Joe McKenna and C.1 Crook.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCEl Cravens at Engracia. Telephohe 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347

WOULDN'T BE
SEJpN on 
Saf tori or 
Post in a 
Dress Like 
This...

BUT . .
SHE STILL DOBS HE 
OWN LAUNDRY

I ... Doing one's laundry is just as impractjo 
'troublesome, and just as .costly as were, 
outfits of the '90's. Today, with new st 
have corrtb new laundry methods which 
sively and efficiently care for all your c 
lerris.

20% OFF Cash and Carry

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANING COMPANY

ftg pfob-

Carson at Border Phone 141

Every woman wants 

an A!!-fclectri( 

Ki!(heii.. You've al 

ready (a k e ti I h 13 

MPSI \TEP wilh an 

Eletliii Refrioerator

A NEW

ELECTRIC RANGE

Consider the advantages of electric cookery!,
DEPENDABLE ... no fluctuation in heat. No guessing or
peeking inside the oven. You know exactly how food will be
cooked.
TIME-SAVING . . . accurate automatic control gives you
many extra hours of leisure out of the kitchen.
ECONOMICAL ... use of electric range reduces average
cost of all electricity used in the home. Abundant food lavings
through less shrinkage and ability to use cheaper cuts of meat.
HEALTHFUL . . . preserves the nourishing juices and the
necessary minerals and vitamins usually wasted.
COOL .,. perfectly insulated oven keeps heat inside. Kitchen
stays cool.
CLEAN ... no soiled walls. Pots and pans stay bright an4
clean.
MODERN*. . as up-to-date as your electric lights. Every
feature contributes to safety.   %
DURABLE . . . pven can't turn out. No chance of rust or
corrosidn. No more wear and tear than a lamp socket.
TASTIER POOPS . . . food is never burned or spoiled.
Even an inexperienced cook can get uniformly perfect results
every time. . ' NO.

1 0 U 1 H I li N ( A ! IA t Dl SON COMPANY M D.

THE NBV OBCTWC B^OW A*B"A"*MVBL OF SWirT.'f - 1
srncrsNCY. sBirrH-jWi TODAY AT you* DEAZ.B«'S, ' *V


